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ZiOni (lei diritto pubblico del mondo moderno, è un fatto che
qui si deve solo accennare.

Se poi si fosse inclini a chiedersi come mai quel ricorso alla
statistica da parte degli apparati avvenne allora, e raramente in
seguito, la risposta forse si può ritrovare in una pagina di Max
Weber, in contraddizione apparente con la sua dehneazione del
l’apparato burocratico-statale dominato dall’impersonalità dei
rapporti e dall’applicazione formale-razionale della legge. Scri
veva Weber che lo «spirito» della burocrazia non era solo costi
tuito dal formalismo, richiesto da tutti coloro che potevano van
tare dignità di status all’interno dell’ordinamento, ma anche,

«dall’inclinazione dei funzionari ad un’esecuzione dei propri compiti d’uf
ficio in senso materialmente utilitaristico, al se’izio del henessere gli ammi

nistrati. •.. Questa tendenza alla razionalità materiale trova l’appoggio di
tutti quegli amministrati che non appartengono allo straro — delineato al
punto precedente - degli individui interessati ad assicurare’ le posstbilità di
cui sono in possessq. La prohlernatica in questione appartiene alla teoria
della ‘democrazia’»4’.

Quebec: a Nation at the Crossroad

Roberto Perin

It is likeiy ihai \vithin a year Quebeckers wili ho called upon to
decide bv referendum whcther thev should form a sovereign
state. In 1980 a similar ‘ote was heid and the independence
option was defeaied. bui the question posed \vas ambiguous. Ti
asked the eleciorate to authorize the provincial government io
begin negotiations on sovcreigntv vith Ottawa ancl prcsumed
that another popular consultation wouid be held belore Quebec
could aciuallv become sovereign. Rcjecting the carlier policy ol
étapisme, the curreni leadership of the Partì quéhécoik now in
tend io make the referendum question clear and straightforwarcl.
Ai prescnt, however, puhlic opiflion Is verv divided on the issue
of sovereigntv anci it remains io be seen whether in fact the Parti
quéhécois can \vin this second referendum, Although fe’ Que
beckers doubt that ihcy comprise a national community, they aro
split over the question of wheiher their inierests are besi served
within a loose Canadian federation or as a sovereign state. En
glish-spcaking (Zanadans, br iheir part, have generallv rcjected
such claims io naiionhood and have resisted attempts either io
decentralize the Canadian state or to concede greater consCio
tional powers io Quebec. Ironicaliy il may be this resistance that
will determine Quebeckers io opi fr sovereigntv.

(oniemporarv liberai theorists ol nationahsm contend that
nattonalitv is largelvan artificial meritai Consiruct. Bui Quebeck
ers’ sense ol distinciiveness \vasa naturai otilcome cd an erntera
Lion lrom l’rance ltmited hoth in ntimber and time, of clistance
from the mother country, of rapid integration io the North
American environrnent, arti] of the emergence ol a reiaiiveiy
homogeneous coloniai poptilation. Mosi Quebeckers aro ciescen
c]anis of the 8500 or so l-renchmen who made New Franco their
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home in the iatter half of the seventeenth anci early eighteenth
centuries. \X’hile many regions of France were represented in the
new colony, the bulk of its settlers carne from the northern and
western parts. Within a short time variations in speech rneided
into a standard idiom, a process that was achieveci much later
ami more iaboriously in the mother country.

Some of the women and soldiers sent to the colony by Louis
XIV were Iluguenots. 13m they soon made the transition to
Catholicism, especially since public worship was forbidden to
Protestants. A tiny percentage ol the colonists was not of French
extraction. These Amerindians, Englishrnen. Portuguese, Dutch,
and Italians 100 were quickly ahsorbed2.Alrnost everyone had
had some fleeting connection with the fur trade, the colony’s
economie staple, whose dominion extended deep into the conti
nent, as far south as the Gulf of Mexico and as far west as the
Rockies. But a colonist’s youthfui fling with aciventure gave way
to a desire for stabiiity and continuity that only agriculture could
satisfy. As a result, eighty per cent of the colonial population was
rurai. New France was certainly not socially homogeneous. Real
class cleavages exìsted, even in the countrysic]e3.l3ut such cliffer
ences clid not affect the colony’s cultural homogeneity which was
reinforced by the requirernent that ali adult males bear arrns. The
civilian militia, lcd by a Canadian of6cer corps, assured the de
fense of New France. Most of the parish clergv xvere born in the
colonv. as xverc rncrnbers of the female and male religious com
munities, with the exception ol the Suipicians ami the Jesuits.

Even the last governor ot New France was Canadian-born. In the

eighteenth century, colonists referred tu themselvcs as Canadians
in their wish lo (listingwsh themselves from the dite ol adrnin
istratorS, upper clergy, large merchants, and top-ranking armv
officers who were perceived as metropolitans4. -

This sense of dillerence \VaS rcinlorced in the latter half of that
century by three rnajor events. The firsi was the dei eat ol France
in the Seven Years War and the subsequent cession ol New
France to England. ‘I’he second, a direct outcorne ol the rst, was
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the Amercan Revolution and the unsuccessful attempt by repuh
lican forces lo capture Quebec. The third was the French Revo
lution. These evcnts confìrmed that although British sub jects bv
virtue of conquest, Canadians \vere not cuiturally British; al
though Americans by virtue of geographv and French hy ances
try, they remained outside the revolutions that represented the
fundamental experiences of Americanness and Frenchness5.

It was not that the ideas ol liberty and equa]itv leIt Canadians
indiffererit. Clerical anci civil leaders deplored the spreaci of sub
versive ideologies ami the insubordmation of the people. l3ut
Canaclians distrusted the American invaclers who arrived in 1775,
promising them religious freedom at the same time as they de
nounced the Quehec Act recentiy adopteci by the British parlia
ment as a papa] plot. ‘l’he French, for their parI, offered their
former colonists nothing more than noble words of incitement to
insurreclion in the 1770s and again in the 1790s6. This half ecu
tury was the crucible in which a djstinct Canadian identity was
born.

Of the three events, the conquest of New France was undouht
ediy the rnost portentous for Canadians. England’s initial at
tempt to force the province of Quebec as il was nov called into
the British colonia] molLld provoked a vigorous response by dif
i’erent segments ol the population. Petitions varioiisly denouncecl

the heavv restrictions placed on the colonial Catholic Church.
the wholesale Imposition ol Lnglish Iaw ami the discri mination
pracuced against Canadians in government, commerce, and the
distribution of patronage. While i3ritain dici not (leviate lrom is

long-term goal o]’ assirnllating the Canadians, troubles in the
c:olonies tu the south Soon prompted concessions in matters of
religion ami law. These vere enshrined in the Quebec Aci that
British officials clearlv saw as a temporarv measure to keep Quehec
at least securely within the empire. In any event, the strugglcs
initiated hy Canadians- afier the Conquest reiniorcei their scuse
o] belonging io a disiinct community whose characteristics were
the Catholic faith. the cozilurne de Parir, anci the Frcnch langua
ge7. ‘l’hese ore the elements identified by some iheorists of na
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t,onaiism as objecuc criteria dehning the nal,on8,
l’e lings of discriminatjon dìd not disappear af 1cr passage of

thc a t. Thcv remaineci ahve pariicuiarly among ( anadian mer
hants who cailed for a popuiariy clec ted assembiv, but who w rc

rapicliv being marginahied bv rcccl tiy cstablishecl British and
American traders5. A ccrtain prosp rlty that bcnehtteci somc
cgments of the popuiaton as weii a’ the judicious ap omtmcnt

ol a icw Canadians to gov rnrnent olhccs, howevcr, kept this
li content contained, l3ritain did cv ntually cstahhsh rcpresenta

e institutions in Q iebe’ not b causL of pressul c’ coming
lrom the colonv, hut b cause of its clctermination lo ha c ( ana

hans pa br their go\crnmental administration. I or ‘t as onk
t1ìrouh pop ilari cie icd msi itution that colonials ouid be
iaxcd aher the Am rcan R ‘volution British obficiais lntcn lI (i
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As in other parts of the Americas and Lurope, libera hsm compie

mented another nsmg ideoiogy, nationaiism, that founcl clear
expression in the eariy nineteenth century in the colony noav
caiied Lower Canada, The ciistinction between the two ideolo
gies was not ciear-cut since the struggie for popuiar government
ami nationai self-determination often comcided. But as the crisis
deepeneci in Lower Canada during the 1830s, some public bigures
opted more explicitiy l’or hherahsm. In any case, a nationalist
icIeoiogy was enunciated in response to the oppressive and dis
criminatory pohcies ol the governing British ehte agaìnst French
Canaclians of all ciasscs and their institutions°,

Liberai theorists have doavnpiayeci the factor of oppression in

the rise of nationahsm12.They bave bocused instead on the mm
tives and politicai objectives of its promoters, the nationalist
inteHigentsia, depicting them as restiess, reactionary, and rapa
cious, ready to manipuiate popular discontent to their advantage.
It s trae that nationahsm was promoted by the Canadian petty
hourgeoisie \vho raiied lo the cry: «Nos institutions, notre langue
et nos bis». ‘l’here is no doubt too that this group, while having
a voice m government, avere exciudecl l’rom the benebits of ofbice
ami that they wouid have stood most to gain from a change of
regime. Yet theirs avas noI a nostaigic nationaiism. Whiie defend
ing the prerogatives of the Cathohc Church against Angiican
pretensions, they advocated the aclvent of a secuiar society wherc
education ami the sociai services wouid be in the hands of the
State. \X/hiie opposing common schoois, they b’avoured the iatcst
techniques in popuiar education. Whiie rejecting the English
system of iand tenure, they werc open to reforms in the seigneuriai
syslem that avouid make lancI more available to farmers ami
seigneuriai charges iess onerous, They aiso iromoted scmentihc
agricuiture, sought to encourage commerce anci inciustry, as aveil
as make justice more accessibie to the pubiic15.The petty bour
geoìsie avas cieariy noI disinteresteci, but they possesseci a hroad
view of the neecis of different sociai categories in the popuiation.

Lthnic conblict lcd lo insurrections in 1837 and again in 1838.
‘l’hc newly constituteci Parli’ palriòle avas determined to wrest
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power away from the Governor and his clique. Parailel rnilitary
and judicial structures were set up before the oritbreak of armed
confrontation. Those who held governmeflt appointmeflts were
«encouraged» to give them up. Contraband and the manufacture
of previouslv imported goods were encouraged in order te choke
off the regime’s revenueS. A succession 01 mass railies xvere orga
nized to build popular support for politica1 agitation. The oh;ec
uve was tu achieve nationai se11-determnation and the end ol
autocratic ruleu. The British were determined ncit to cede con
i ml of the St Lawrencc whìch was thcir onlv access to the mie

rior of the continent and their setuler colony of Lpper Canada°.
They forcefuiìy repressed the uprisings. They then united the
two colonies; abolished the use of 1rench as an ci lucia! language;
and deprived the French Canadians (as they were now kno\vn to
distinuish them from their English-speaking fellow colonials) of
their right1 uil representation in the new legislature. In the 1841
election, aithough the I ‘rench Canadians const tuted half ol the
populatol1 of the lJniied Canadas, thev held ICSS than a quarter
of the seats in the chamber. \‘ithin a 0w short years, however,
this deliberate policy ol assimilation was reversed. I’rench Cana
dian politicians succeeded in making themselves indispensable te
the adrninistration of the colony’6. In return for a share of power,
ihey had tu renounce their former opposition te the economie

programme cI rhe resident British hoitrgeosie. lhey accepted in
ei0ct the st ructures that had made I rench Canadians economi
callv unierior since the Conquest7.

\Vith the erushing o! the nsurrect;OnS, iberal natuonalism iaced
a dead-end. i3ritain iirmiy rejected the development of ius NerO
American colony along liberal-democratic lines. As xvell as con
sohdating the domina’ion ol the I nglish spcaking economie and
politica! dite, the Colonial 0ff ce re\varded the ecclesiastica!
auithorities in Quebec 1cr combattng the iusurrectionsA ‘the
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constraints placed on the Catholic Church at the time of the
Conquest were iinally lifted. I3ritain was forcing French Canada
into a conservative mould, In the spiritual vacuum that followed
the deleat ol the uprisings, a powerful religious revival took holcl
o! I”reneh Canadians. \Vhereas before 1837, politics had chan
nelleci their collective will and expressed their identity alter
wards, it was religion that would do so. Over the next centurv,
there vou1d be a hftvfold increase in the number of vomen and
mcii in religuous life. Uhramontane pietv vitli its fervid and os
tentatious devotions, processionS, pilgrimages became an inte
gra! part of a unique publicly afirmed culture in North America’9.
Religion was the centrai component of a new French Canadian
identitv in which Ianguage assumed a subsidiarv, but vita] posi -

tion, as indicated hy the expression La /antie, garcli’erine de lafoi.
Alter the Union, the French Canadian identitv laceul new cha!

!enges that were pcrhaps more lormidable than at the time of the
Conquest. Despite the case with \vhich I-’rench Canadian polit
cians overcame their exel,ision I rom puhlic ollice i i the 1840s,
there is no doubt that the new economie and politic-al struetures
posed a threat te the col!ective existence of 1”rench Canadians
who xvere becoming a mmority within the united cO!ofly as a
resuit of large-sc-aie immigration l’rom the Britush Isies. But this
period in Canada’s history also coincidecl xvith md ustrialization
ami urbanizatiou. An overwhelmunglv rural people, I ‘rench (.a
naclians would be seeking their live!ihood in ever greater nurn
bers in the cities \vhere the English-spcaking elte dominated and
the I ‘rench Canadian culture acked un nst,tutìonal I ramework
adapted te the new environment. At Os pount the Catho! e
Church p!ayed a cruciai role. In !eague with poliiicians who sue
cessfully pressed l’or a de Ide/o federation of the Canadas, the
Church took complete contro! of I”rench Canadian i nstitutions
of health. education, and social services in Quebec. ‘the consti -

tui un o!’ the new Dominon of Canada, ado’ted in $67. made
these areas cxci isive lields o! provi ie al jurìsd ieiion. pivine
Qìiebee the Orma! puarantees of cultura] autonornv that ir had
been seekine sincc the [-nion. Beeausc- ci the tZhurch s extensive
li nanci al and li uima n resources. Quebec dcveioped an network ol
institutional care that was perhaps the most deveioped in the
eountry al the beginning of the twentieth centuryoS. At the same
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time, the Church actively promoted the establishment of eco
nomic and social organizations, such as credit and trade unions,
farming cooperatives, and other professional associations. Be
cause of the Church, the culture and institutions of Quebec were
unique in English-speaking and Protestant North America.

French Canadian nationalism reflected these new realities. The
goal of political sovereignty was now at most a clistant dream
evokecl in Juìes-Paui Tardivei’s luturistic novel, Pour la patrie,
published in 189521. Nationaiists were more often content to
demand equality within Confederation. For them this meani
autonomy for Quebec which would allow French Canadians to
develop their culture freely in the only province where they com
prised a solid majorit But il also imphed some clegree of au
tonomy br the French ami/or Caiholic communlties outside
Quebec x’ho shoulcl enjoy much the same privilcges as the En
glish-speaking Protestants o ibeir province’. ‘l’bis rnlnority which
accounted for less than a lìfth of Quehec’s popuiation, bui in
cinici Canada’s po\verlul economie dite. had complete control
of their healih, sociai service, ami educational institutions UI) to
and including universit ‘l’beir estabiishments were among the
best andowed in the countrv. Nationaiists realized that Catholics
outside Quehec could never enjoy the same degree of cultural
autonomv as clii French Canadians in the province \vhere Ca
tholicisrn vas an integrai part of the legai, municipal, educa
tional, ancl social service systems. At the very least, these commu
nities could develop and expand by exerting contro1 over their
local institutions.

But the taci vas that these minorities ‘ere not as prix’ileged as
the English-speaking Protestants of Quebec. In the Maritime
provinces where the’ tormed one-third o! the population, irish,
Scots, Acadian, and Arnerindian (2atholics’’ere ethnicallv ami
linguìstically divided and occupied the lower end o! the social

scale. In Ontario, the minoriiy vas even more ethnicallv diverse
and rcpresented less than 20% of the provmces population.
Their iniluence in economie and politica1 life was minima1.AS Im
the Prairies, the French-speaking and Catholic Métis who baci
boiight br economie and cultural rights in two insurrections lei
in 1869 and 1885 by their visionary leader Louis Riel were SOOfl

overwhelmed by immigrants from Ontario ami Europe. At the

21 ,-P. T\RDIVEI., Paur la patrie. Roman do XXe scie/e, Montréal 1976.
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turn of the century Prairie Catholics were the most cuIturaiiy
heterogeneous in all of Canada and hai httie more demographic,
economie, and political significance than their coreiigionists in
Ontario23. li was only by accepting the majority’s language anci
values that Cathoiic minorities under the ciirection of Irìsh Cana
dian hishops eventualiy carved a piace h)r themselves in Cana
ciian public life.

But many nationaiists helieved that the destinies of these mi
norities anci the French Canadians of Quebec would eventually
merge. They cireamecl of a future when French Canadians woulcl
«conquer» all of Quebec’s existlng territorv anci expancl west
warci in a continuous chain of settiemeni along the Canadian
Shield enti across the Praìries Id) the Rocky Mountains, thus
reinborcing scattereci Caiholic settlements24.‘ihis expectation was
rooied both in demographic reulity since Freneh Canadians baci
one of the highest birthrates in the Western world anci in the
deeplv helcl belief in the speciai mission of Irench Canaclians te
bring spiritual vaiues te a continent dominated bv rnaterialism
ancl egoism. Nationaiìsts dici net seek te feist their model e!
societv on anvone. In taci, thev e! [Cn I nsistecl that thei r vision
vould in no wav impinge upon ether ethnic groups, most espe
ciallv the English-speaking Protestants ef Quebee. [Jnlike the
eontemporarv Irish Amencan episcepate vhose ow’n sense of
mission macle thern impose clominant Arneriean values en ethni
caily varieci Catholic eemmclnities25,«the t’ecat; n e! the French
race in America» would be realized iw a phvsieal and spiritual
i01’Ot:iiemefl/. ‘i’he nationalists entertained beundless hopes for
the future that xvere rooied in a kcen sense e! the past. 1heir
history was ciominateci by the Church anci divine providence. il
stresseci conlormitv and secial harrnon . li wasa s[orv of struggie
against Arnerind;an enemics, American COIOflIS[S te the senti,
British cenquerors, anci the Iorces of naiure. Tt esiablished the
historiil roots cI French Canaciians’ vocanon i1ustrat ng the
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cxpioits of soidiers, merchants, and missonaries across an entire
continent27.

Nevertheless, nationaiists had to come to terms with some bit
ter realities. One million French Canadians emigrated from
Quebec in the century after the nsurrections. i’heir destination,
however, was not west\vard along the Canadian Shieid, but south
mostlv to the factories of New England where they encountered
economic and cuhural oppression28.‘I’he Irish American hierar
chy was especially anxious to sec them assimilate to the Amen
can way o hfe. Cathoiic minorities outside Quebec, for their
part, hardly iared any better in the haif century after Confedera
tion, They saw their educational rights severeiy restricted. In all
provinces except Ontario and Quebec, such rights iost whatever
legai sanctiofl they possesseci and uitimateiy depended on the
goodwill ol a sometimes intoierant majoriw Meanwhile French
ost the status that it hacl enjoyed in pubiic iife and education
outside Quebec29.After the First World War, the growth ol ur
banization brought etforts to centralize provinciai sociai services,
which undermined the cuiturai cohesion of Catholic minorities
throughout Canada.

In international affairs, nationalists deplored Canada’s associa
tion with the mother country’s imperiaiist exploits anci objectives
in the fteen years prior to the Eirst World War30. When the
Canadian government imposed conscrlption br miiitarv service
in 1917, more than one French Canadian must have wondered
vhat country this was that oppressed his language ami religion
and that (orced him to fight in a war vìth which he and his
compatriots couid not identify. A second conscription crisis shook
the country during the Second World War as the government
sponsored referendum of 1942 once again underiined the exist
ence of t\vo Canadas: Trench Canachans voted massiveiy against

27 s. c;o, Le Quéhec e! se/ histore’ns de 1640 a 1920, Québec 1)78.

B. RM1Re7, Un tI’e Moti’ French C0nad7in ,Ind Iti/tan hir7rants in the
;\orth iItlan Ioonomy, 1 2/00- 1 914. ‘fo font o 1 991; Y. iO!; /ETTE, La 4en Oso
l’tino co ‘nniun,iio O canadrenne-/i’an osi/e e’; Ano t’e/le il nlcterre; [,ewis!on, M;;n o,

1800—1880, i i «C nsdian i s!oncal Associ .n no, 1-Tiston citi Papers», 1 989, pp.
75-99’

R CRUNICAN, Priests sud Politioi0ns. Manitoha Schoois and the Electiori o[
1896, Toronto 1974; M. L15P!TL, The Roesan L’atholic Church and the North
WOst School Question. A Stud) in (]hurch-State Relations in Western Canada
1875.1905, isronto 1974; R. CTI0QUETTE, 1.angu.ige and Religion. 4 History io’
Iing/ish-1”rendt Con/iO in Ontario, Ortsws 1975.

J. LEvi’t’T, I lesi”? Bo//ri/sa ,md the Golden The Social Program f the
Nationalis!s of Quebee, 1900-1914, Otisws 1972, chap. 1.

conscriptlon and English Canadians justas massively for it. i’he
hopes ol equaiity anci autonorny entertained by French Canadian
nationaiists iay in tatters.

The optirnism of the Confederation period gave way to a pro
founci pessirnisrn in the wake of the First World War. Nationai
ìsts believed that the cohesion of French Canadians ami of Carho
lic communities outside Quebec was uncler attack. Even in Que
bec the (lomination ol the economy bv Lngiish speakers and the
first incursions of consurner culture posed serious challenges to
the existence of French as a public language. Nationalists urged
women, as principal consurners, to play a crucial role by de
manding service in their language in department stores, banks,
and large corporations. They aiso castigated the federal civil ser
vice for failing to hire and promote qualified French Canadians,
rhus further lirniting the use of French not only in Ottawa, bui
Q uebec. In addition, carnpaigns vere Iaunched to promote the
use of «proper i’rench» against ihe increasing encroachrnent of
angiicismsand americanisms in popular speech’1.

While nationalisis continued io regard poiitical sovereignty as
an object of speculation, the province of Quebec increasingly
carne to be seen as the oniy effective instrument for protecting
French Canadian interests. Past and present I”rench Canadian
po]iticians in Ottawa vere severely criticizeci br failing io defend
the interests of their compatriots ancl ol’ the countrv’s rninorities.
Already at the [urn of the century a poiitical econornist, Lrroi
Bouchctte, had argued thai. the prohlem ob French Canadians’
economic inferioritv could only iind an effective solution inside
Q uebec, Iising Prussia as his model, he callcd on the province te
intervene in the econorny in order te prornote French Canadians’
economic interests, Nationalists pursued this line, hoping seme
how te convince Quebec governments, which dd not share their
hostility Io boreign investment, to lise their cxci usive con trel over
natural resources o premete I”rench Canadian enlreprcncur
ship’2. Ai the sarne time, they opposed the lederal goveriirnent’s
growing incursions in social policv, urging the province I o adopt
its own social legislation. Ottawa’s initiatives had been prompted
by a (lesire te reguiate the elfects of indusirial capitahsm, espe
cially the terrible social dislocation caused hy the Depression.
Bui such measures also undermined the autonomy that Quebec

S. M,\\N ‘I’ROl’TMiNKOIF, Action Iran caise. Fren;h Canadian A’ationalism
in tl’e Ttco’i’ties, 10101510 1975.
‘ 5’. 1101W. Ies Quéhécon ct/cs int’estssse,nenls améric,Iins (1916-1929), Québec
1976.
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had enjoved since the [Jnion vears. 1hat autonom was not sim
plv. nur even prmarily, a poiiticai-conStitutiuflai phenomenon. lt
derived lrom the cuntrol exercised by he Church over health,
educationa], and social service mstitutions, which ensured the
relativeiyiree deveiopment otlHrench Canadian culture. For such
institutions were not dependent un governments that had ac
corded greater importance tu the interests of the Protestani
rnajorit’. as xveil as Arnerican and I ngIish Canachan capital.

Ottawa>s encroachrnents in sociai policv became a veritable
invasion cluring and after the Second World War, Its desire tu set
«nationai nurms» threatened to piace French Canaclian institu

tions in the hands ol lZnhsh-speaking politicians and clvii ser

vants ‘ho hac never shown any sensnivity tu Quebec’s d stnc
riveness. As a resuh. the age-oid Issue o1 French Canadians
collectlve survivai wjthin a short time tuok un a constituttunai
dimension. Alter the war, nationalisis successfully pressured the
Quebee overnrnent te set up a commissien uf inquirv tu re
spund te Otta\va’s amhtiuns tu create a highiv centralized state.
Reurtingin I )56. the Royal Commission un (unstjtutionai Proh
]ems (iremblay Commission) alhrrned that Canada vas a bicul
turai country; pussessing hoth a French Catholic and I nglish
Protestant culture, Since the first found its fuliest expression in
Quebec it lo]lowe(i that the nationa] governmcnt ol I’rench
Lanadians svas in Quebec Citv. Lnclish Canadians \vhuse cilitine
\vas (iuminant uvers’here cIsc had i heir nal unal govc-rnment
Ottawa. In ihis perspective, the commission maintained that
Quebec had tu have hscal autunomv as well as enhanced puwers
in the areas ol economie and iaboer puIcv, sociai welt are anci
cultura n oOer tu protect ami exp:nd its particuiar identitv The
position icici do\vn in rh)s rc1)or became the eonstitiitionai agenda
ol successive Quebee governrnenls in the 1 960s ami 970s”,

Nationai ism began tu have a powcrlui mpact un Quebec pub
lie life in the period of politica] renewal known as the Quiet
Revobition ibai bean a i %O. 1 h ‘s eas i time \\ en Qiiebee’s
tradii una) insttlitiOfls weie scetieri7eJ, comine dreeilv inJci
State contro ‘the r vincas breneh &hjrm 1cr ‘vas pmrnotei
The government attempted tu mitigate the economie ifliCFOfit\

of French Canadians by intervening ifl the eeonomy ami creating
manageriai obs in the nubi e sector. Strone demands uere 101

rn iL r i i t r1\ i si
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Ìoreign affairs, immigratiun, ani taxation’4.

The period also witnessed the Iluwering ui a new narional
identitv. in!] uenced bv the literature of deculonizatiun, especiallv
the vritings of Frantz Fanon, Alhert Memmi, Jacques I3erque,
and Airné Césaire, inte]iectuals carne tu sec Quebec as a culo
nized sucietv and atternpted to free themselves and their cornpa
triuts frum an identity imposeci hy the colonizer. ‘l’hey rejected
the designation «lrench Canadian», a wretched svmbol uf the
psychologicai dualism inherited ai the Cunquest. Fur they were
neither French, nor (English)Canadian. lnstead they coined the
term «Québécois» which buth emphasizecl the territorial home
land of the I-’rench Canadians and refiecteci the contemporarv
social reality of Quebee whieh was attracting a new wave uf mass
migration from Europe ami elsewhe reu, i’he word was ntended
tu embrace everyonc, irrespective of origin, rehgion, or race liv
ing in Quebec and identifying with the essential element uf its
culture, the French anguage. By contrast, the expresslon <lrench
Canadian» liad br tuo long heen associated with peuple uf a
common ancestrvand religiun. Ai first, onlv a few poets aia!
inrelleetuals who wished to rnake a politica1 stalement eailed
themselves Québécois. But by the 1970s the term was communly
accepter, especialiy by generations born after the war.

For the iirst time since the insurrections. politica! partles

emerged un hoth the ieft ami the right that calied br outnght
iidependenee”. Although i hese earlv groups had little eleetora]l
support, their influence un pubi ie discourse vas far-reaehmg
because it eoincided with the provinee’s challenge tu Ottawa’s
constii utionai hegernony. Bv the mid-1960s, however, Quebee
\vas encountering resistanee tu its attempts [o aehieve decentrati -

zation ami recognition uf the twu nations thesis. ‘l’his prumpted
a conservative Quebec premier tu Iaunch the slogan Fgcì/iié un
/ndépendanee, which was a measure uf the power of the indepen
dentist message. A short time iater, the Pani quéhécoir, a social
demueratic formation that attempted tu raiiv all independentist
opinion, was born. li adoeated politica1 sovereigntv br Quebee
together vith an economie association svith the rest o! Canada.
The party distaneed ascii I rom earlier gruups noi only un the

K MeRoii:Ris, On,’6i’c L3i! CI i*ige Io7 Pe/i/ei! (Css, I
c-iiap. 5
»

P (tI i\Mi3iZiU A \ u, De 1,1 d:’Imì/ien «Ì Il /i/ee-1é, iii ehat ti pi-O >.jes .jiO-Oeis.
Prélaee de i, Berque, Paris 1967, >p, 75.113.
36 K Melluiwars, Quehec, cit,isan exec)Ienr osv’mew ol 00cm> in Quehec
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question ol independence, hut also on minoritv rights bv advo-•
cating respect br the historic status ol the English-speaking
popuiation of Quchec. In itS first electoral contest in 1970, the
Prtf quéhéco/s made a rnajor breakthrough bv capturing aver
20% of the popular vote.

In addition to the constitutional question, nationalists worried
about the future vìability of their culture in North America. In
the 1960s the hirth rate among French Canadians began to de
cime drastically to the point that in the mid497Os 0. was below
the levei of popuiation replacement. As well, postwar immi
grants overwhelmingly chose to have their children educated in
English schoois with the resuit that the ranks of Quebec’s minor
tV xvere swelIng. Demographers, who had alreadv noted a slight

slippage in linguistic retention arnong French Canadians since
the xvar, vere predicting that il trends were maintained French
Canadians woulcl eventuallv becorne a minoritv in their own
territorv. ‘lhis probiem ed some luca1 school o icials tu trv tu
impose French as the language ai instruction in the largel Itai
ian imrnigrant suburb ol St-Léonard in Montreal, provoking a
more or iess vioient conirontation between the two contending
partles. A !cw vears later a government-appointed commission of
Inquiry revealed the extent to which English remaineci the effec
tive language ol work in Quebec, which explamed why mmi
grants vere SO keen to choose English-language education.

Meanwhile throughout the I 960s ieft-wing nationalists pur
sued their analysiS of Quebec asacolonized Society, especially in
the pages of a new periodical Pa,’ti priv dedicated to sociaiism,
secularism, and naiionalism A member uf this grOup, Pierre
\tallieres pubiished ho internalional best-seiler Nì’tres b!ancs
dlinériqtu in 1968, which was parllv autohioeraphical and partlv
a cali to arms. Sta[istics i rom the Royal Commission un Bilingual
ism and Biculturalism, creatcd bv Ottawa in 1963, reveaicd the
maenitude uf French Canadans’ economc inlerioritv. Intellcctu
als beaan tu refer tu I rench Canaclians as an ethnic class whose
liberation av in socialst rovo1ution ‘lhev saw the gruwi ne. miii
tancy of the Quebec labour movcment and the recenl outbreak
of sporadic acts uf violence as signs of Qtieheckers’ comi ng ap
poìntment with destiny. In October 1970 a smali group ul unem
ployed young men, under the banner ai the ironl de libérai fan
da Qnébec, kid napped the British trade commissioner as well as
the Quebec lahonr minister who tvas later assassina tcd, Thev
issued a wideiv Jistrihuted manifesto that evoked public svmpa
tiìr’ because its vivid dcpiction of economie oppression.

The Octobcr Crisis finaHv Jl!o\vccl Ottawa. which throughotct

the 1960s was constantly having to react tu Quebec’s social,
poiitcai, and inteilectuai agenda, to take the initiative. Prime
Minister Pierre Trudeau, a long-time anti-nationalist, took deci
sive action against the sovereigntv movement, already the object
of surveillance by Canada’s security services. I1e invoked the
War Measures Act which suspended civil liberties throughout
Canada, thus aliowing 400 Parti quéhécois svmpathizers to be
arrested without being charged. But Trudeau’s was a carrot and
stick approach. He reaiized that intimidation alone could not
win the hearts of the Quebeckers. The prime minister fostered
the use of French in the feclerai civii service, in government
offices located in regions wiih signitìcant I’rench-speaking com
munities, and in state-run curporations. I [e promoted French
(;inadians to kev positions in government and the hureaucracv.
Contrarv tu the ‘hembiav Commissiun ol 1956. he wamed French
Canadians to regard Ottawa as their guvernmcnt and ali uf Canada
as theit humeiand. As a resnil, he made no significant conces
siuns regarding the devolutiun of constitutiona] power to Que
bec.

Bui Jrudeau’s policies whiie they appeaied tu the Queheckers
did nut deal with the i nndamental question ui their survivai as a
distinci group in North America, In 1976 the Parti quéhécois
under the leadership of René Lévesque was hrought to power
follmving the defeat of a government rife with corruption. In
responso tu nationalist concerns about the iinguistic queslion,
the new government intru(luced the Charter uf the French Lan
guage \vhich made French the only ofiiciai language of Quebeo,
The Charter iook a narrower approach in ciefìnmg the rights ul
the Fnttlish-speaking minoritv than cn the pasi. l’or e>ampie ai]
iihlic signs had to be in I ‘rench only, except br thosc reiat;flO,
io piibic satetv, ‘l’ho leglstatun, however, cliii nut significantlv
alter the statiis of English-speaking Qtiebeckers who continueci
to enjov un enviable posHun amung Canada’s minorties. In anv
event, the Supreme Court al Cana’Ja eventua]]v struck down
pi)rtiuas ol i ho i.anguaee (Tharter, incliiding the eontrovers;al
sign ìaxv.

‘l’ho Quebec governinent aiso dealt wcth the constitutona]
question hy caliing a referendum un sovereigntv in I 98(), Prime
Minister ‘Iiudeau strongiy intervened in the carnpaìgn, promis
ing the Quebeckers a thoroctgh constitutional reiorrn if they re
jcctecl the Parti quéhécoiv’s cali. llis appeal o’as undoubtedly
decisive n clefeating the referendum proposai. \Vhat exactly the
pri me mi nister meant 1w di is reiorm became OtviOUS in 1 982
eheìì, against the Qiehe ovc nment’s \\Ishr»e ()tLaw and th.
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nine other provinces agreed to piace the constitution which baci
remained an itern ol British legisiation entireiy under Canadian
control. Quebec opposed this move because the formula for
amending the constitution did not explicitly recognize its right of
veto. This meant that if a fairly broad consensus was achieved in
English-speaking Canada, as had been done in 1982, Quebec’s
autonomy could be undermined by constitutional amendment
without its approvai. When Quebec sought legai redress against
this initiative, the Supreme Court of Canada stated that, although
Quebec had enjoyed a customary veto, this prerogative was not
recognized in Iaw. The court thus conirrned the legaiity of
‘Irudeau’s actions in 1982.

The prime minister soon announced bis resignation, having
achieveci his major objectives. 1iis partywas then defeatedhy the
Conservatives in the following generai election, The Parli
québécois, for its part was badly spiit on the issue of whether to
continue to fight for sovereignty or seek some kind of accommo
dation with the new government which inclucieci strong Quebec
nationalists in its ranks. It was thought that such an understand
ing should recognize some ol Quebec’s key constitutional con
cerns. Lévesque lcd a taction vho supported diaiogue with Ot
tawa, while the unconditional proponents of sovereignty, directed
by Jacques Parizeau, quit the party. Two attempts were made to
resolve the constitutional dilemma, in 1987 and again in i992.
Both sought to recognize Quebec’s minima1 constitutional de
mands anci both failed: the first ran ifltO opposition in two pro
vincial iegislatures, as veli as among certain segrnents of the
Canadian popuiation; the seconci was decisiveiy rejected, even hy
the Quebec electorate, in a Canadian referendum. Thirty uve
years of constitutionai wrangling have produced stalernate.
Quebec’s constitutionai status is weaker than it has ever been in
the past. English-speaking Canadians, exasperated with the de
mands of the «spoiled hrat of Coniederanon», have resisted both
a generai decentralization of constitutionai authority or the devo
lution of power to Quehec alone. In the lace of this resistance.
a revived Parti quéiécois under the leadership ol Jacques Parizeau
has just come to power, determined to seek independence uor
Quebec. At this point, it reaily seerns as it compromise is out ot
the question.

The history of Quebec is not a history of its nationalism. Par
ticularly during the perioci from the Linion to the QuietRevolu
tion, nationalism had little impact on pubhc lite apart from the
moments of crisis that punctuated relations between French and
F,nglish speakers in Canada, such as the hanging of Louis Riel in

1885 and the issue ol conscription in 1917 and 1942. Still, the
nationaiists of that period established the cc onomic cultural,
constitutional, and social foundations for a rno\ement that carne
mio its oxn duiirig the uìet Re.olution.

I iberal critics of nationalism bave emphasi7 ci it fundamen
tallv totahtarian anci xenophobic nature3’ i’heie were certainly
nationalist thinkers, especially but not only in the Depression
‘ears, \ho clisplaxcd su h qualitles Antisemitisrn e’ n found
expression in rnainstrearn organs ot nationalist thought in this
era. But such tendencies never becarne the prime focus nf the
movement. On the whole nationalists acivocatcd respect for
minoritv rights n Quebe’ , seerng the treatment ol English-speak
ing Protetants as the prototvpe br the status ol mmorities
throughout Camicia. Nationalists wer c r1an1 vocal cri’ii.s Ct
the m mbers ol Parli mcm thrc u hout the fi t half ol the
twcntieth e ntuiv, Somc mrnentator ha nterp ted uch
com nts as a conci rnnation of liberai ci mocrati in itution
lui/I court Once again, hoever, on oulci b harcl pre d tu

a su taineci and con i t nt critiqu ol such ‘351 itu ions I onel
Crouix, the dune who was the undisutec1 nationalis leadei in

ihe inter war ears. maintaineci thai peoole rathcr ihan instii u
Iions needed io be c-hanged. As a result. he spent the bettei pari
ei bis hte trving [o hrin aboui a menial and sprtual transbor
2latioil r,f bis peciple Jt s I nv that iO the th iriies he J ared
nimseil iO bc un admi n c]I aulhorit riai lejJi s i Fuiopeur
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Amerindian communities. especiaiiy at Oka in 1991. These oc
currences, whiie depiorable, do not set Quebec apart from the
rest ot Canada, which has experienced similar incidents. The
lcaders and the discourse of nationalism have recognized the
pluralistic natute of Quebec sociely and have accommodated to
it. Political leaders, such as jean-Marie LePen, and xenophobic
factions , such as Germany’s Republican Party, are simply non
existent in Quebec.

Nationalism arose in Quebec as a legitimate reaction to the
chauvinism of a British ruling elite who imposed their economic,
social, and pohtical dominion after the Conquest. Lt sought civil
liberties, equal access to the privileges of citizenship, and even
tualiy self-determination. After the Union, nationalism reacted
against attempts to piace French Canadians in a situation ol
inferiority that was demographtc, economic, social, politica1,and
cuitural. The dream of equality and autonomy to which it gave
rise was sustained by a messianic vision that sprang from demo
graphic realitv and a particular interpretation ol the past. After
the Second World War, this nationalism sought to counter
Ottawa’s attempts at subverting the traditional autonomy that
Q uebec had enjoyed, as xvell as to expand the bounds of ihat
autonomy. ‘l’hroughout its history, this nationalism has heen a
defensive one in marked contrast to lZnglish Canadian national
ism that was often chauvinistic, Whatever the outcome of the
referendum on sovereignty, the nationalism that has piayed such
an important role in Quebec’s history wili continue io be ai the
heart of Quebeckers’ collective exper ience.

Protanihropos; l’ari/lido

Il luogo chiuso
della sicurezza*

Roberto Escobar

«E voi, uomini nati a ‘1vere in tenebre, simili
alle foglie, misere genti impastate di fango,
ombre vane, effimero creature senz’ali, infelici
mortali simili a sogni

«... l’uomo è più malato, più insicuro, più in u
tcvole, più indeterminato di qualsiasi altro mi
male, non v’è Jubho -- è /‘animale malato

C’è un’immagine greca dell’uomo dei primordi che è l’antipoclo
delle <sognanti idee»’ relative all’età dell’oro e alla convivenza
Idica tra mortali e dèi. La condizione di questi uomini arcaici,
scrive Kàroly Kerényi, è riprovevolmente carente e «richiede un

superamento, come uno stato non-ancora-perfetto»4.Il Prome
teo di Eschilo — incatenato da Efesto, per ordine cli Kratos (Domi
nio), alla roccia deli’axk mrtncl/> - così descrive quelle «creature
puerili» dei primordi:

*

Sviiuppo qui alcuni temi emersi iii occasione della presentazione tu il
/2flfliJJiilti) democra[:co. l’cr una !eorij rea/noci de//i ci’nocr,Iz1 di Dinilo ZoPa

presso il Di pn’ inerti_o di T’oliica, Istituzioni, Stc ri i dall’ U riiversit3. di Boiogn
nell ‘aol bit o del Corso Avanzai o di Storia delle Dottrine nOuirt ebe 5 tu aggo
1994). De numerosi spunti o/Ori i prima dagli interventi e poi dalla disciissit’
ce. privileplo a questione di una antropologia rea/is/ira, :11 una tieiinzone ‘m’ti

mctauisi a Jelì’uomo, e dal sigttiiealo di questa anirr’poio5’a in r:ipporio alte
nozioni di tstitnzione e spazio politico. Tale questione, a mio parere, percorre

cito 1/ pritict»iru democratzco I alor.i cspi citaulrltc, n’ti ti i r,mct, o Soprano

to all ari topologia filosolir,i li A rnol il Cieblen, e talo a i noiict antente, seilìb’re

perù o maniera decisiva,
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